Glutaminase activity is confined to the mantle of the islets of Langerhans.
Glutamatergic signalling plays an important role in the coordination of hormone secretion from the endocrine pancreas. Thus, glutamate production must be a process exquisitely regulated to ensure a proper transmitter function. Recently we have reported that the endocrine pancreas co-expresses two isoforms of the protein glutaminase (GA), denoted as kidney-type (KGA) and liver-type (LGA). However, how GA activity, and therefore glutamate production, is regulated in the islets represents a critical issue that remains unresolved. Since the purification of these enzymes from rat islets is a daunting task, in order to characterize each isoform we have taken advantage of the spatial segregation of these isoenzymes in pancreas. To assist us with this goal, we have developed a new procedure that enables us to assay GA activity in situ. The assay is highly specific for GA as indicated by its dependence on glutamine and orthophosphate. Surprisingly, LGA, which is abundantly expressed by beta-cells, did not show detectable activity under the assay conditions. All the GA activity detected in pancreatic islets was attributed to KGA and was confined to the mantle of the islets. Double labelling analyses strongly suggested that alpha-cells should be regarded as the site of glutamate production in the endocrine pancreas.